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TH1 Bira/S POCKET-
" R was semewbc e la the neighbor-

hoa4 of 30 yew* s o that I met; with 
one of the most th: Uling adventures ot 
my life," beaan IftaJ; Rawliag, as he 
lit bis cigar and set'Jed down in a com
fortable arm chair before the open 

. grate lire. • • 
"I was at that thae in command of a 

scouting party of a doaeh men, which 
had been sent oat f rota one off the gov
ernment post* on a reeonnoitering ex
pedition. 

'"We had ridden for hoars without 
meeting with any signs of oar foes, 
and I was congratulating myself on not 
hairing any fightins to do for that day 
at least, when Just as dusk was coming 
on, I saw, plainly outlined against the 
horizon, the figure of a solitary Indian 
on horseback, apparently watching us. 

"The instant he noticed that he had 
been discovered he whirled like a flash 
and disappeared from view over the 
brow of the knoll. 

"At that moment a perfect storm of 
yells broke out in the direction of the 
knoll, and the clatter of horses' hoofs 
could be repaid rapidly approaching. 
There waa no time for parley or delay. 

" 'Right wheel!' 1 shouted, "and make 
for the Devil's pocket! Hide for your 
lives!.' 

"We spurred swiftly across the 
prairie in the direction of the spot 
where we expeeted"~to find refuge. The 
Indians came on yelling and firing; but 
fast rld.ng and excitement, as well as 
the increasing darkness, disconcerted 
the aim of our savage foes, and we 
reached our objective point without 
losing a man. 

"The Devil's pocket proved to be a 
deep cleft or canon in the side of a high 
bluff. The place was a natural fortress, 
and 10 skilful marksmen could have 
held it against 1.000 redskins. 

"Thrice they charged up to the mouth 
of the canon, and thrice we drove them 
back. 

"Instead of charging again tiiey tried 
a new tack. Retiring out of range they 
encamped directly in front of our re
treat, apparently with the intention of 
starving us out. Here they remained 
all that night and the next day, and the 
succeeding morning still found them 
there. 

"We had eaten the last of oar scanty 
provisions, there was no water in the 
canon and the men were suffering 
greatly from thirst and hunger. 

"The situation was fast growing des
perate, and I was about to order my 
men to mount and force tbeir way 
through or die bravely fighting for 
their liberty, when suddenly, away off 
to the right, a cloud of dust came roll
ing up over the horizon. I asked oar 
scout what it meant. 

•"Bufflers—that's what It means?* 
chuckled the old scout. 'An' it's mighty 
lucky that we're in here out o* thar' 
way. Just wait till they git a leetle 
closer an' see the lajIns skedaddle!' 

"'Thins they'll oe aflt to ran for a 
few buffaloes?' * 

"'Few, hey?' snorted Hardy. "Thar' 
air thousands comln' along with that 
cloud of dust, an* they're erbout the 
only animal an Injin'll run away from.' 

"On they came nearer and nearer, 
headed straight across the plain in 
front of the bluff. The Indians. Intent 
on watching us, saw their danger when 
it was too lata There was no time for 
retreat Tbey must either meet that 
living avalanche and scatter it or go 
down before it. 
"A few ran for their ponies and quick

ly mounted, while the remainder await
ed the inevitable collision on foot. They 
filled the air with their piercing yells 
and tired wildly at the swiftly ap
proaching mass, but all to no avail. 
Majestic and terrible, that awful sea 
came rolling on. 

"The mighty herd passed on, hut in 
its pathway no living thing was left to 
tell the tale of that brief but deadly 
struggle. Our savage foes would 
trouble us Ao more!" 

w _ ' Chinese Etiquette, 
You may thank your stars that you 

are not the Emperor of China." He 
is a most unhappy individual He is 
surrounded by a wall of etiquette as old 
as his great Chinese Wall and even 
more unchanging. 

Here are some of Uie rules he must 
follow unflinchingly and with the 
greatest care. They are Imperative 
and are never known to be broken: 

He must rise every morning at 2 
o'clock. 

The dishes served at breakfast are 
the same day after day, and have been 
fixed from time immemorial, 
• Every dish is served in couples; two 
ducks, two chickens, two soups, two 
cups of tea, etc., each following the 
other in time-honored succession. 

He must eat just so much of each 
dish, and show no partiality. If he 
appeals to like any food ^particularly, 
and eat heartily of it, the State phy
sician, wh6 stands behind him all the 
time, immediately orders i t to be taken 
away. 
' The Emperor must never turn a cor
ner when out for a drive. If he is 
seized with a fancy to drive put, which, 
fortunately, does not occur often, as i t 
means eaormoue expenses, all the 
streets must be made straight; if any 
houses interfere they are , promptly 
swept away, while even a dr(ed-o» wa
tercourse must be spanned with a 
bridge. 

W a s t , Indeed? 
The King of Annam has'an original 

Idea in the way of a. strong box. He 
has the trunks of trees hollowed OIK, 
filled with gold or silver and flung into 
his private lake, where a large staff of 
crocodiles wards o/f latradMrs. What 
will he do when ke wants his treas
ures? 

Crabs two feet in length 
MM i» India. \ 
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Here U * new wheel which enables 
the rider, t a contJbJne the pleasures of 
bicycling with something of the.ease 
•aid d^pateJa of frallwjay travel. The 
contrivance employs a third wheel, 
which, attwstieu fab en ordinary bicycle, 
support* the wheelman and enables 
fctim to spin along a railroad track at a 
fcilgh speed. 

The new railroad bicycle may be ope
rated on either a wide or narrow 
gauge track. Tees attachment supports 
tiie larger wheels by means of a brace 
connected with a third; wheel, smaller 
t Jian the others, which glides along the 
opposite jracdt. The machine is thus 
virtually a fcricyeje. The braces eon-
txectios the Mcyele with the smaller 
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wheel are attached to Use bicycle frame 
several inches above the axle, and thus 
prevent It from •Tailing; Inward if un
skilfully guided. 

The larger wheel is made heavy to 
balance the welgbu of the bicycle and 
the rider and pre-vent them front top* 
pllngoverla the opposite direction. 

The third wheel. Is provided with a 
deep flange whlcbt extends below the 
surface of tins track on the inner aide. 

A correapondlng: flange is attached to 
the bicycle wheels*. This is done by 
suspending a frame below the wheels 
of the bicycle, attached to a forked 
brace, which lain turn attached to the 
bicycle frame. 

A series ot rollers are attached to 
this frame, which are set close to the 
inner side of the track. These engage 
the track and the inner portion of the 
tire. Two more rollers are Journalled 
on a smaller frame, which alts close 
to- the tire of the rear wheel. These 
rollers, by pressing; against the rail and 
the adjacent tire, also serve to keep 
the tire on the troek. ' 

The attachment I s lightly constructed 
and may be packed In comparatively 
small compass and carried about by a 
wbeelman. A goo«3 wheelman„mount-
ed in this fashion, could equal the speed 
of most freight trains and of some 
pa-S8onger trains, allowing the time 
they take In stopping a t stations, 

-Although the bicycle li capable of 
great speed. It Is not recommended to 
the amusement seeker. It's awkward 
meeting a train coming around a curve. 

Then tcr C~nrtnf n of Alntnlntra. 
To satisfy the demands of the com* 

mittee of safety In theaters of the city 
of Paris the managers of the Paris 
Grand Opera House' had" a new metallic 
curtain put in to tfaelr house this sum
mer. This curtain, which is to pro
tect the aidience 1x3 case of fire on the 
stage, is made of aluminum. It is 
fifty-six feet wide by fifty-two high, 
representing a surface of almost 3,000 
square feet. This curtain Is put to
gether in sheets, each plate being 
thirteen feet long, thirty-nine inches 
wi*de and oneMenUb. of an inch thick. 
The total weight of the curtain will 
not exceed 4,000 pounds;; had Iron or 
steel been used lastoad of aluminum 
the curtain ewdld not have Weighed less 
than 11 .COO pounds. It was construct
ed by Id. Charpentier at Valdoie, near 
Beifort. France, 

9Ir. Ga«clnt*>ne'» Axes. 
No visitor to ttawarden forgets to 

inspect that porteiatlous collection of 
axes which keepH alive the memory of 
one of its la te master's best-known 
recreations. The late Mr. Gladstone's 
passion for tree-feLllng vfas a godsend 
to his admirers. Anyone in doubt as 
to the selection of a present whereby 
to testify; his admiration could always 
as a last reBort, fall back upon an axe, 
Hence the array ot these weapons in 
all parts of the cast3e. Many of them 
were more actaptedt to Ornamentation 
than utility, and especially is this true 
of the tiny model auto that came from 
the Princess erf WaUes with a playful, 
punning letter oh t3ae Iniquity of "ax
ing questions,*"" One enthusiast act
ually forwarded a ftall-slze axe made of 
BOlid silver. 

W»**tt«r the Se», 
tt has been comported that if the sea 

were emptied of Its waters, and all the 
rivers of the earth were to pour their 
present Hoods into the vacant space,, 
allowing nothing few evaporation, *0,-
000 years would be required to bring 
the water of the ocean up to its present 
level.' ''. v 

' CofMf Crime. 
Cjrinie costs toxadon more than 

1)7,88)0,000 a year, over $6,00O;fl00 of 
whtcfl goes to the SSetropolitan police. 
This amounts to something like f 1.50 
per' bead of Liondom's population for 
thetr sina. • • f 

BTMt F i r f *r B n » . 
In Venezuela jf a cooking-stove has «, 

braes knob on its ducr, the whole thing 
Is weighed as sw m««h brass, and duty 
jfaarged *mordlnii)r« 

P€»tltEN€8$ IN wejCtOO. 
Sf»t*ljr C*»rt«ij la F«^l*N^-l»|6f«i'3M*«y/ 

;' No '©tfaer nappn- m^0*tMsd^iij-: 
the'-«tately cot|tr^.pr^c|ie«d. If ev*ry-_ 
•day 1»ifmo%ai|..cl|M^B«i\ -;jRvm',^.. 
jpoqr ^bsrfra . j ta^^*ap>l i | .m| t*^ 
.Oth#. vnfecWt'.aiMMi t»fcM&&Nfr. 

fiaw%:: --̂ conjo' 'i^\-te"-$m£': 
("How are y * v W ittftlf^'KH * *#)»* 
niott fonjjc^ of address» livery «ij(a 
seems to have a gentle eonslderii^Oji.. 
for ^be feeitws* of othflt, *'J*y I»4y» 
I, ana at your feeti' 1 
fcra* of salutation fmnj a jj{entle*aaik 
who meets a lady, whereas'If-two jjjafc-. 
tlemen meet they sa^^ "i ' i jss yrd^ 
hanol** .-;'-.. K-. 

A laexlean wiM never perpll a lady 
to descend the stairs alone; %t takfs-
ber by the hand hr offers his arm, arid. 
6nly t'jkes; leave at ink at the street 
door. Often In tbeir* ?amWes through, 
Mexico stfaBgerspm^^ tteir'i»y,ah4if 
they have a slight knowledgiSi-bt ipfn-
isb an appeal to a native la certain to 
hftajg coflrjeotta relief. ,, . 
, The Mexican lover jcaHa Ms «»f eeV 

heart "the very eyes at, me,'* aad^ll sha 
rejects bJrn he is likely tb say, "Since 
there la ao help, 1 bow before you, Jfia* 
your feet and depart." \ ...;.:•••', 

Meslcan polltenesa always haa «tbr 
appearaace of perfect sincerity, An, 
American young lady vr*» Qi|se taUt̂ ni*, 
with an old Mexican gentlemis and 
she laughingly said something about 
having some litarayy work..fio'd4- It 
wag ^ood to see the pld,|eWow'r lat-
pressiVe manner ; aa, hi. e^clfclinedv 
"Work J B îss. eucfi llpa as yov|rs should: 
never mention work. .|"6^ should be 
a queen and wear pearls as beautiful 
as those incased In̂̂ ^ yonr loTeiy ajootliv" 

The perries of ^he yew -Hive- WljMf 
many persons, aijd 1$ is pretty -w# ; 

known nowadays that li 1» tfot.safe to'' 
eat many peach pits or cherry kernel* 
at once. -•""'. , ; '! v''.." 

Among the garden plants commonly 
In vogue which .possess a poisonous na
ture botanists mention the flowers of 
the Jonqulu; whltet by««lnth *Jnfl'iff6tf*. 
drop, thenarclssus being also parties 
larly deadly:, so much so, indeed, thai 
to chew a small scrap of one Of the 
bulba may' result fatally,, while the 
Juice of the leaves t» i n emettc,. 

There Is enough oplaifl In reft pop* 
pies to do mltchier, and the autumn 
crocus. If the blossoms are chewed, 
causes illness.' •"•.' •> .-•-• "-. 

The jobelfag are all datt^^tta; thtlr 
juice, if swallojwed, produc t gidftt* 
neis, with painsin•-ihk.iwgt,' ' - "/ ^\ 

Lady's slipper poison* in the same 
manner as does poison ivy;. ^hahaibif 
seem to,be the most harmful, Lilias of 
the valley ari alto as n^ii^hso, \-\ 

The leaves ahd flowers'of ehablaatt^ 
def «jre deadly, and thevharifc .of the 
catolp*; tree l i y|ry toljcbfavoicui? pif 
water dropwort, wban, not Iji flow-«rr 
resemble* celery, and I* virulent '*'• 

• . . . , . . • • • • . • « . , i , : , - . • . ' , - . f , • • ; , • ' • • , ' - . ; ; . 

W a t e r Takes , for •fmtl SIUM. 
A water-tube Jail is ons ojrthe lafaBiit 

acbl^veinents of Yankee ihgenWty;" It } 
is no longer necessaiy to iaake i^a 
prison bars a6 heavy and hard taat 

4 stBMsl* w«f, *,• rw»y* «h#.,«nMS )PN* 
fwm «r air 

The air nhich tor about fortywlie* 
•urronnds aur e»rth ha« *v daftalte 
t»eigbt; and although wa «an nelthar 

{see nor Jfsel4t* w«ar* aoaiKdous t>f m 
f teaeoca by the wumaatary oparatloit 

J ot breatbtne. Ths waight «f * wrtum* 
ot air ana in«h squar*. and forty wtilaa 
Wgb. i* about 6t« «en pauada, Th* tta* 
•oa why «r« twit aot «ru«h«d down by 

*. •!.• «^m»^»,«t •i-^1* ffn,>r,««,,»•* ***»*ht i». befeausa wa 
3_*'r ?z!x! f :Z t*1* »»tpn*»»*a* o» »» atdaa by It. and' 

*M tba nr«r<;tir(ft ^r weight is>«quat all 
around, « b*come*. as far aa we art 
sataoaiUr uoucamd, luaeaafbla, % 

TH» JUAf K> tpaifeEP. 
i«i i IIUIJIM *»iit' !»^'n j imJTi'iWiHi mmmmm 

That *he »|r dow ajtwt a deftalt* 
prtsaur*. in rMnstqncnce of tf* watght, 
may ba*»slly proved by any on* with 

t ins sbnv* ample uppuratu*—only a 
|umbler Am) « nh^^of papar. Fill » 
tumbler milte full of watar. *nd cars-
fully draw <i<f<<r |t« «op a shast of cl«*n 
letter pannr, attd h» raraful ip aee that 
th«ra aw ao *iurbb1ex of sir In the wat, 
•r; plare vour barid ever tS» papaf 
whiia invAriing ft, and whan the glass 
is mouth downward tha watar will ba 
sent In, until tha paper become* wat 
through. "3'bs air prasalng agalast4ba 
month of 'he tumbler Is of greater 
weight than -the «mtsin«ct watar, and 
to, until seta* air can i t t in to sup
ply the Dtsr* «r tbt* wa.tar, it oaanot 
fall «ut. "1 ' 

^>m<fmWKW 

xm fmmmm 
lbs H*lg u of U» opinion that sui

cide may be trao*d to error in diet, taa 
«tivr b#l»| 1** aaUng ft meat 0>a 
dll**^<i*a^~4i#lr;^^«»ri »h* 
amoklngoftobaoocv 1̂U tacts ail fall 
«n»|o îi8(3r im ®milffamM^ 
iwrtbtbtaba^fialalf* * | » 1 h t f * # i | 
mora aujcidaa among mm than **»6ng 
women, and dq nbt w>«a ônauttjfe mot* 
mm, WOT* ball '«*#,ittbr»^ &»jm 
mm *&* wjoajattt *&tot m$fe* ik 
wore common in ?a«iaod thiol M 
SeoU«d% abr a^b»«wWy ^ N l t tM* 
scotch «MC* mp-^iBssr^a, tmi w ¥ 
cau»s the EIngl!|ili eat. more went and j 
djpiRfc: Wort beer*. wMfolhi fteole* ^ f 
leas me#.t And d>it»K *»>^y ln»t«ad d 
beer, " *tte-M*taitalhln|t %m #Mm 
mm I«t» cbia%i»*a«*t«fe« tt* to&k » 
it** i^hapa %mw I^W^ #|t.»%*Af#-| 

Hw*m* qh»fHy« 
^llsmm*. dnsi yon know anyfing to 

Play? lee so toealy and tired." sad lit* 
I}* Fay KWtnYi looked M© at bar moth
er, the pfctnr» of .̂hjant mlaary, '' 

: ':'«*«#,' y*(i('."daart* roiunuia win tall 
; •yott-of â  #»#'^a&t%*a^yt^yWnitjlf 1 witb̂ , :J)fir io» *»«> $m 4k**mt' 

" "Jlo*'- titrfwfc'" tiaas*: tell- «*'-' all 
ivooiit -iV* 'lfa*:,i-#-tl* 'taw, :#*praji*ia 
l|irfH***t<b4-.'- .;'V "':','v*: ,y.-,. • ": 
•'•̂ relii'-yor'i' | ^ ' % , 4 ^ a i i d tall har 

'to draw ybw uo *.«.''«BJV, **4 tba* Coai* 
tn'^pm^*.'--, 'i '* • ' , . . " . ' : ' ' . • ' • : . - ."!".'•*' 

'• rifay-lrotfcljl'o^fi' l^btaj v * y tSftnaiv-' 
'imt, Md piaiftbilT/- 'ftkft ra|nittiafl». iff* 

| ray*4 ,tn'*«rlk|^ »f*<*t- g%w*Jai*lai- " 
*j IjTaniw'a/^a*: halting wltb:Mi"la|jga' 

Tliindja.ln jfftr arWa>-an'4''ti»W'bg:' war 
f/brtbrbMwJ^afvaMfHfl;--''. ,"' *"/-:' 

ti<$1i \m% *T\fty/**!nft.taavlnf -tba-##fci 
ij, lM)m*BUka,,«ft̂ »etl''tQr.vtha 1ta»ani*ht' 
'Uwaaardiat̂ let. :-":J ĵ»&ili:'i'bi3f «jtopf#4 
where (several dirty, hungry looking 
children played. Mrs. Allison pauasd 
and, opening har bundle, took out 
some bread, which «b* distribute* 
among 4be cliildran., 

On she waiut, all through the- wretch-
ad houw. bringing raiief to suffering 
families, Whan Far was In bar llttf* 
bed that night she gave tbanka in bar 
prayer for the awaet gama of charity, 
"What \» the real*cgood?" 

I asked in mating mood, 
•^rder." *aid tlw law ^ontii 
•'Knowledge," said the school; 
''Truth." aaid the wise map; 
'Tleasure^aaM mtnay. 
^Ixivej" safd the ?nai4«nr 

"Beaaty," said' the page-
"Fjreedoai," laid tbedtsamerj 
**Home,"8atdtn«iia|!^ 
"Fame," said fh* idisier:. 
ABqttlty/'th6*eer. 

Spake my heart MI sadly:^-
'̂The atiBWer Is »pt bere^' ,v 

Then'within tt»y bosom" N 
Softly this 1 hearo:*-* 

"Each heart hblds the secret; 
Kindness is the word."' 

say that STjiclda |ftc^***a, url*,b ttfvttiS& 
tion* / B̂ V iha f*& was *K»i«|Wf4 **« 
th* grouM pf mots lajnriou* pfa that j 
of ctvlUasd p̂taxrji being stfora »rc4t«5?ty» 
ot nrtcacld und'thV* ot auict^a iha» 
that which prevails wbera elylUaation1! 
ia lees advanced, tfyte *M l*> in $ct» 
at Ihe bottom of ail tbitv and, a.ecsrd^ 
ihif io T>tf Haig, tb« incidanc* o f iyfc* 
cWo talllot with the dally, wmuai %«| 
life nuctuatlosi of utlfjT«t4 Is. t | * | 
blood, baing eonimoneat wb»R «rla#d^ 
is most abundant, namely, in ttt»3B^b>* | 
tugs, in apriag Iqsd summer a^.bn 
childhood and the full pî lina of 1 i ^ 
* ^abay4»tt«oubttbatarrs«»«4l4ia|4 
are retpqntihle fo# tfl«cht and, aijoag 
otbsr thlBJsaj ts>tm oertai»-aumb*r4t 

jauicldaa; n*y» We*«^iiMi3oturtb»#|irjd 
admit that unwHabta «t*t> 4l**tt|«*4 
Went of tba proper r i ta^oi i .h^w^ 
natritton and waata »»<(r th* J®%**' f 
qttent loading*- o! th* tla*QM s M 1M» j 
blood with abnormat nraiua% ef $u* 
tabollam. hava mtteh to <& «| i^ && 
ilHampar and dlaounHftf.wlii.^'ljad 
Jtaan to lay thair band* v^lsttt? W& 
their nelgbbbfi, a»4 som^^afJ'oa 
th«m*alTa#, Ai(fXUn\ay ib«t*m|pr 
granted, but.lt 1» *t pra*«nt t&ttm 
proved that the psooant mateflat'u l» 
all cases tits «*raa, aU4 «tj*l 1i**rtbajr* 
are wa from palng agraad- taajt w l * aeM 
in the origin of tba evil rfl •. 

Jgfvr Cmti t«Hr ai**fc»««*i»' 
How th»t m Kaalty g«d ' 

:tfw irsy # la i»t t i Keelay 
;i* mm. - -lor, Wtt wm'" 
for alcoholism wbtefc 

:^i^-\AJrt.fafd«tt:,,'te ,(. 
fonnd In oartaio ^ S S 

Jtaptp.»#ftfnr, * " 
tram taa, fiat that 
cant of aplr i*^ 
W^ltlttt^' ' *' 
harbl-' ,-*J^IJW»1K; 
;jnttlt>in;,li to-#*t 
0¥#r^nipJt« ' ^WstsV;.^- ,. 
ijnaadM f o ^ i ! ^ •JwiMl*r**r 
the naornfng with"* djtfh*J 

;«b»i|lb|n|r. t t f p^na«aft>y 
noticed. ' After tbr^^dWs^V 
<jan r> bl* way, and.will « 
drinfc tgnin, and av**/^ k(A 
say* ME. alarardotlC» *1# ivaaa 
maka Win "wnrnlt** 

Vi 

*4# i*yt 

i >t_s\'. % V { . *:*&T :' 

fp^^i^ 

-m 
4 » t h t f „ 
round }i m 
toltbajpgjtt*«>lor 
^H^roitv*irt« 
rtthat thsŝ aa 1 
and, of alE « 
•l l^aajl . 
i* at on 
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W*.T*« wsfc MM. BASS. 
cutting through them becomes difficult 
but ittfstwt*? they are'saade simply of 
pipes forming part of a high pressure 
i»8ierVi|^8tei(ni'':^-Sftould any of these 
pipes be severed the Water escapes and 
quickly gives warning of the break. 

• ^ v -

-''|9*>'*f«StJW W«11, 
An emterprising native shopkeeper in 

Santiago displays over a great heap of 
headgear the sign, ''These hats ate 
virtuous." It appears that in *earch-
Ing his dictionary for, an English ren
dering of the Spanish word "bueno'' 
(good) he selected "virtuous" aa being 
the moat elegant*' .,- • . 

A C*t«rt»t»»f • 81»ht. 
A French scletttiBt aays a caterpillar 

cannot see more than two-fifths of an 
Inch ahead. The hairs on the body are 
said to be of aa much use as its eyes 
In letting it know- what is going b» 
around. ' """"v* ••_ ••• .' 

• StMCS, 
Aboat one hundred years ago the use 

of starch for stiffening the frills round 
the neck was considered highly repre
hensible, if not positively sinful ' 

' ; '" '-' i; i: i.1l l lli |i^ i!')':'" i ;T
:-

lJ in»l'r 

tf^m|4Km'«.Geal. 
The anaounl of coal brought to Lon

don by rail 'ja^L. canal every yea? i s 
well over S.OOO.OOQ tons. 

A ereat ttanfa'greataess Is never so' 
apparent a* when he lata smaller men' 
go ahead of him. 

- " " >"' " " " l ' l > H f , i i H I l I 

'1"#*K Vmreiifumr*. 
The proportion of foteianers to Bng, 

i sh u Snciand is about 1 ia «0 . 

A, W«vr I>*te», < 
Bicycle tires can be quickly inflated 

by a new pump which ia formed 6f tfit 
central tube ot the f^amer With Yalta* 
at each end,, the seat post being used' 
as a plunger for cOmpreeaihg th^ air 
and fastened by * damping'Jevfiir; wb»tt 
not in uie. 

Aa J^ftfv« Vo |««*«. , 
The mqst active volcano is, jba 

world ifs Mount Sangay, 17,190 feat 
high, situated on the eastern chain of 
the Andes, South America, it baa been 
in constant eruption sloes 1729. 

*lw*acste« a t Idasfc 
Mor« than fifty years ago a coal mine 

at Daily, Scotlaid, caught fire. All tba 
attempts made to put it out have failed* 
but it is out now, apparently front j 
lack of fuel. 

* 
W e i r W*»fc£*. -"i 

The nurse had been giving the twin* 
a bajh Later, hearing tbe children 
laughing in bed, she said, "'What lira 
you children laughing about?" "Oh, 
nothing/' repnied Hona, "only you b«*a 
Iglveh Edith two bath*, and haven't 
0veB m« atty,'" -i ' •> r 

Tan**** aw4 MfA**tn*~ 
It f* said that ilghtttifig xnSr b a ) ^ ' 

ognised at a diaune* ojf^v nll«*<Y) 
thacioud* among whifl^,|^ pj*y* 
a high *HltU(3e, \m), tfe^Aw 
dbitn b* haard it a gft**tv-
than tah ttiJaav" ̂  i 
dar la al*o^*«bi«^ 

|]ay*raof dlff*r«'tatdaJ3i 
phtira, aa. w«U *i 
" sound- saaftow*,**" 
and otber ltt|#r*p«s*'( 
are *mott|rtne rsxiani I 
of the so-cattad ''« * 
lightning^ whteh« 
'ad by tWln̂ iWV 4 ^ 

Bttidaai^ ot sjj 
wondered wljjr 
aamma «*a aoi^t 
they appear *o; t6' tba* 
KiMBtt i ie«t*Afti 
roagaiiines baa ftmA 
y/hich is rather tiurioi**} it apniar 
that when* the9 catbedVal^as *'u)tt> tb 
satbedrai of a auffratflir bishop ^ s * 
entitled fa tw# tower* otjftvui i 
fdf ^nturiBavibe'b^asbgS>^^'r, 

guffrsgan to th,« bi*bOp>'&< Mas, 

The excess W jB|chaldtf la1 tb«> 
triot of Columbia W^Mrncent.' 

,J0E*mp»hlr^* pet caj^^ftNCfcnn 
m p#*fa&, &» ttp^tfan centraBa1-
in Vermont 6* per ceotK ^ n VUrriu0j 
th#«bacbeldr aurplu*. HWper o A i ^ M 
ir*w Jeiaay-it tt«fe? jp|r%»ot,?l*f*r» 
York It 1. 26 per cenS srM1!* ftf*i 

" \r liunir.il .~l f'lili 'T-TII rffjSol.Jfl—T~ l" 4 

India rubber heel* areto be attached 
to the shoe* worn %f tb? French sol
diers. ^ It1» claimed that they decrease 
the fatlgxte of marching,' J "T 

'Hi;t>r; 

, ^ . ^ . . ^ ^ 1 , 1 . 

Krf«MJ|la est tbe Smttwr* 
The cries of sea birds, especially ««» 

gulls, are very valuable to sailors,m { 
misty Veather* Tbe birds .cluster &$ 

| tbe cliffs and coast, and tbeir, cries 
warn boatmen thaf̂  ^hay ate »«& ^g. 
Inftfl*. ; *t 

I Ji I " j r An. i.r. i mum ij. 

SjMti f* 1r>«4ttt«tt«s »0 Mmtktti 
The amount of *iifc produced by each 

spider ia to smalt that sdaatJa^a eoi 

mmm 

And Old Bsfley juror was raoettUy. 
excused s ffont' mr^to^becauae ha t, 
washed 317 p^und. and oouM noij 
Into W # l * f \ifm * _, 

advert! 

i JSWPffVffw*SMsaj'' 

hr l i f ik Rat lvrar Ca»«*sl 
/ British railway oapfUl has I 
atW»g ^ e 1-at tea years by 
ttMra|8MtMW0'>na. 

j | Wt • H I M ,,m l i t 

recrsatioa »roan4 fit ffta ' 

em 
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